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MINUTES OF REGULAR MLETING

TOWN COLNCIL

AY 15 1980

THE REGULAR MEETING of the Town of Cinco Bayou Town Council was called

to order by PJayor Balsley at 700 PP4

ROLL CALL Prsent Councilman Davis

Councilman Johnston

Also Present Town Clerk orchik

Town Engineer Burt

Town Recorder Carter

Town Attorney Powell

Councilman Perry
Councilman Usrey

Steve ChewPGDN

Adelia Robblee

Abbie Tyner

SILENT PRAYER

RZINUTES Regular Meeting May 15 1980

l APPROVAL 1INUTES SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETINGAPRIL 10 1980 Motion

by Mr Johnston to accept as printed seconded by Mr Usrey 14otion

carried unanimously

2 APPROVAL MINUTES REGULAR COUNCILAEETINGAPRIL 17 1980 botion

b Mr Johnston to accept as printed seconded by Pr Usrey Motion
carried unanimously

3 APPROVAL FINAIZCIAL STATEMENTAPRIL 1980 Motion by Drtr Usrey to

accept as presented seconded by Itr Perry rIotion carried unanimously

4 BREWER SON PLUMBING COMPANY nR BREWER 114r Brewer was not

present so bayor Balsley requested Clerk to explain this agenda item

Clerk stated 141r Brewer was contractor for KMart Plumb3ng modification

to Auto Service Area Final plumbing system required tap to sanitary
sewer or west side of Luverne Street PJIr Brewer paid Cinco Bayou for

the tap 350 but since tap required cutting Luverne Br Brewer would

also be required to pay for patching of the street Mr Brewer requested
to appear before Council to appeal this street repair charge Following
short discussion motion by P7r Johnston to amend Ordinance 66 to re

quire businesses or residents tapping onto the sewer to pay the flat fee

350 plus any additional fees relating to the sewage connection se

conded by Mr Perry b4otion carried unanimously

5 ENGINEERS REPORT

A Opp Boulevard Sewer ExtensionMr Burt informed Council that the

sewer has been installed inspected and the lines flushed He also

stated that he had sent the as built plans to Polyengineering in b7obile

B Opp Boulevard Water ExtensionA4r Burt informed Council that the

City of Fort VJalton Beach has installed the sixinch water line along

the easement and a twoinch line along the front of the Townhouses He

also indicated that the water meters were installed properly
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6 ATTORNEYS REPORT COMPREHENSIV PLAN Attorney Powell suggested
that Council permit Town Clerk to coordinate with rr Gill and correct

the error that exists in the drainage ditch diagram that appears on

page 810 of the proposed Cinco Bayou Comprehensive Plan When tris

correction is made the plan will be ready for adoption In a contin

uing discussion pertaining to drainage nRr Perry indicated concern

over the oil sick that appears on Kidd Bayou immediately after a heavy
rain After a discussion of the probable cause of the oil slick nr

Davis moved that a letter be written to the State Department of Trans

portation in an attempt to seek state assistance in solving this

problem seconded by Mr Perry botion carried unanimously

7 DISCUSSIO REPAIRS CLEAN UP BY OTINGER On ay 13 1980 a

letter was sent to Commissioner Bill Peebles signed by rayor Balsley
expressing satisfaction with TZr Otingers efforts in returning the

construction areas to their preconstruction condition

8 DISCUSSION OCCUPATIOAL LICENSE FEE INCREASE ayor Balsley
stated tnat the Committee Council as a whole will meet and decide on

a feasible license fee before the next council meeting

9 DISCUSSION PURCHASE OF PROPERTY ADJACENT 0 T07N HALL Clerk

informed Council that the property adjacent to the Ton Hall has been

offered to the Town for 3000000 Current occupant has a two year

leasepurchase option contract on the property and structure for

2750000 Mr Usrey indicated he believed Lhe first priority before

considering any such expenditure was the consideration of water fran

chise with Fort alton Beach and the associatea options a decision

being needed prior to February 81 No action was taken on the pro

perty adjacent to the Town Hall reeting will be called to discuss

the water franchise with the City of Fort PJalton Beach

10 CLERi S REPORT

A Fire InspectionsClerk reported that the Fort alton Beach Fire

Department Inspector ha inspected seventyone 71 businesses in

Cinco Bayou finding two with unsatisfactory conditions and four with

unvented gas or kerosene heaters Pr Usrey moved to instruct Clerk

to notify these business tlzat have the unvented heaters that this con

dition must be correctec to the standards indicated in the Code
seconded by Mr Davis Motion carried unanimously

B Francis ParkShell Clerk informed Council that shells had been

placed in Francis Park Picnic TablesNr Johnston moved to purchase
six concrete picnic tables to be placed in Francis an Laguna Park esti

mated cost 8500 each seconded by r7r Perry Motion carried unanimously

C Town Hall FunitureDesk rr Johnston moved to purcase the

secretarial des for the Town office approximate cost 22500 seconded

by 1r Usrey b4otion carried unanimously

11 LETTEA OF TERbINATI0i1 Nayor Balsley read to Council a letter of

termination received frori the Towns Secretary informing the Council of

her employment termination date 20 June 1980 Ater a brief discussion

Council directed Clerk to check witn the CETA office for an employee to

fill the position
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12 ADJOURN14iENT lie Council adjourne at approximately 837 PM
on Thursday P44ay 15 1980

f

MAYOR

ATTEST

TOtiN CLERK

NOTE A mechanical recording has been made of the foregoing procedures
of which these minutes are a part and is on file in the office of the

Town Clerk

I



TO WN OF CINCO A YO U

35 KELLY AVENUE CINCO BAYOU
FT WALTON BEACH FLORIDA 32548

9042442712

h7ay 15 1980

Town Council

Town of Cinco Bayou
35 Kelly Avenue Cinco Bayou
Fort Walton Beach Florida 32548

D4adam and Sirs

This is to inform you that I will be terminating the position
as Secretary Town of Cinco Bayou as of June 20 1980

My husband recently received PCS orders to Yokota Japan and

I will accompany him

It has been a pleasant experience working for the Town and Im

hoping to see each of you in the years to come

May God be with you always

Resp fully

DE ORIS CART R
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Odinace
By STEVE CHEW

Daily News Staff Writer

In hopes of establishing a new policy on

the payment of sewige tapon fees within

the town limits Cinco Bayou council

members Thursday night amended an or

dinarce that currently sets such fees at

350
Council members added a sectlon to the

ordinance that would require any person

or business seeking tapon fees to pay any

additinal construction or installation

costs uver the 350 figure
Okaloosa County road crews are respon

sible for most road maintenance in the

town and counc9l members are concerned

the tpwn could incur losses if the county
eyer upped its charge for repair work

Councii members had wanted to change
the ordinance so that it would not specify a

partieular fee but Town Attorney Rick

Powell advised thatprepayment of the fee

would not be possible under that method

T6e amendment will take effect after it

is legally advertised aifd public hearings
are held

In other action Thursday council

members

Instructed Town Engineer Miller Burt to

contact state Department of Transporta
tion officials to solicit help in solving a

wate runoff problem in Kidd Bayou
CoUncilman Ralph Perry said water run

ning from the KIart department store

parking iot and other paved surfaces

creates an oil sheen on top of thewater

TovtiClerk A1 Borehik suggested seek

ingastate grant to correct the probem
butBurt advised against it saying that

niaintenance for whatever purification
equipment a state agency might install

would be costly
1iook no action to purchase properEy

adjacent to the town gll Town officials

have been consideringthe purchase for
town use CouncilmaaMaz Usrey said he

didntxhink the purchAse should be made

suggesting the money should be saved Por

a water system
T6e towns water franchise with Fort

Walton Beach runs out in early 1981 and

town officials will have to consider renev

ing the existing contract or buying their

oamsystem
Approved the purchaseof six concrete

picnlc tables for town parka The tables

are expected to cost 85 each i

Wk
flBi i owiutl4 r


